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ABSTRACT
Background: The provision of obstetric and neonatal care and pregnancy outcomes relies upon the precise
determination of gestational age. Many patients in our setup due to socio-economic reasons come for their
first antenatal visits in third trimester. There is a crucial requisite for programmatically feasible and accurate
approaches of gestational age dating in low and middle income countries. Trans cerebellar diameter (TCD)
has evolved as a promising indicator for assessing fetal growth and gestational age.
Objective: This study aimed to compare between the accuracy of fetal transcerebellar diameter and biparietal
diameter in gestational age measurement in the third trimester of pregnancy.
Patient and methods: This study comprised 200 pregnant women at third trimester who were chosen from
the outpatient clinics at El-Sayed Galal Hospital of Al-Azhar University during the period of research from
May 2020 to December 2020. They all had singleton uncomplicated pregnancy at third trimester pregnancy
between 28th week of gestation and term (gestational age (GA) evaluation was based on menstrual history
(LMP) and early ultrasonographic assessment before 15 weeks of gestation). Additionally, they had sure date
of last normal menstrual period (LNMP) and they all had viable fetus in the longitudinal lie, cephalic
presentation.
Results: The overall accuracy of estimated gestational age based on various fetal biometric parameters
within three days from that calculated via last menstrual period (LMP) was: the highest accuracy was
reported in GA-TCD in 55.5 % of cases followed by GA- femur length (FL) & GA- head circumference
(HC) that were accurate in 42.5% of cases then GA- abdominal circumference (AC) was accurate in 32 %,
and the least was GA- Biparietal diameter (BPD) was accurate in 31.5%. While when detecting accuracy
within one week, the highest accuracy was reported in GA-TCD in 83 % of cases followed by GA-FL that
was accurate in 76% of cases then GA-HC was accurate in 71.5% GA-BPD was accurate in 65.5%, and the
least was GA-AC that was accurate in 57 %, and of cases.
Conclusion: It is concluded that TCD had shown better correlation and predictive accuracy of gestational
age determination in third trimester of pregnancy then femur length they were superior to biparietal diameter
and with the femur length, TCD can be utilized as a tool to aid in the assessment of gestational age in third
trimester. As this is essential particularly notably in our country as many of our patients attend the hospitals
with lacking medical record or prior antenatal care visits especially in low socioeconomic rural areas, not
recalling their LMP.
Keywords: Trans cerebellar diameter, fetal biometry, Gestational age.
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INTRODUCTION

Pregnancy dating is an essential
component of antenatal care. Precise
knowledge of gestational age is the
cornerstone of the obstetrician's ability to
successfully optimize prenatal care and is
critical to prenatal testing and successful
planning for appropriate treatment or
intervention (Al-Mlah et al., 2019).
It also helps us to estimate fetal
malformation or growth retardation.
Moreover, failure can result in iatrogenic
prematurity or postmaturity, both being
associated with increased perinatal
morbidity and mortality and can result in
grave complications for the patient and
liability for health care providers
(Vedpathak et al., 2020).
Assessing gestational age accurately
can be challenging because of many
factors. In low- and middle-income
countries (LMICs), the gestational length
of a given pregnancy is commonly
unknown or inaccurate. Traditionally,
maternal recall of the first day of the last
menstrual period (LMP) is used to date
pregnancies. However, limitations to LMP
include varying menstrual cycle length,
misinterpretation of early bleeding and
poor recall, with up to two-thirds of
women in LMICs without a recorded
LMP (Lee et al., 2020). Moreover In lowincome and middle-income countries
(LMICs), where the burden of preterm
birth and intrauterine growth restriction is
highest (Lee et al., 2013).
In Egypt remarkably in rural areas,
many patients due to socioeconomic
reasons come for their first antenatal visit
in third trimester. Most of them are
uneducated come from remote areas. Also
many being lactating mothers are unsure

of their LMP or having irregular cycles.
Because of non-availability of any dating
scans or earlier ultrasound and uncertainty
in LMP, it becomes very difficult to
calculate their due dates, so many
pregnancies considered to be preterm or
post-term are wrongly classified (Askr et
al., 2018).
Symphysis fundal height can be a
misleading measure of gestational age
because of variation in maternal adiposity,
intrauterine growth restriction, uterine
fibroids, or malpresentation (Deb et al.,
2020).
The first trimester ultrasound is
considered to be the gold-standard method
for estimating gestational age in highincome settings, Committee on Obstetric
Practice
(Committee
on
Obstetric
Practice, 2017) but ultrasound early in
gestation might not be routinely available
in LMICs. In addition, pregnant women in
LMICs might not present for antenatal
care in early pregnancy. As gestation
advances, ultrasound biometry becomes
less accurate for estimating gestational
age, given the emergence of natural
variation in fetal size and the possibility of
pathological growth restriction. Indeed, in
LMICs, where 19·3% of infants are born
small-for-gestational-age, the assumption
that fetal size predicts gestational age
might not be valid (Lee et al., 2020).
Ultrasound scanning during the 2nd or
3rd trimester of pregnancy allows fetal
anthropometrics
measurement
and
screening for fetal size disturbances by
comparison to reference values: Biparietal
diameter (BPD), head circumference
(HC), abdominal circumference (AC), and
femur length (FL) are the most commonly
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measured parameters (Bihoun et al.,
2020).

pregnant women at the third trimester,
from May 2020 to December 2020.

These parameters have few limitations
as condition altering the shape of skull
like dolicocephaly and brachycephaly will
affect the BPD which is well accepted
indicator, also femur length (FL) varies
somewhat with ethnicity (Mishra et al.,
2020).

Sample size justification:

Since the fetal dimensions have been
known to depend upon the racial
characteristics, genetics, nutrition and
many more environmental factors of a
particular population, thus the biometric
curves obtained from one population may
not accurately estimate the fetal
gestational age when used for another
population (Aggarwal and Sharma, 2020).
There is an urgent need for
programmatically feasible and accurate
methods of gestational age dating in
LMICs (Greensides et al., 2018).
Then, another fetal parameter, trans
cerebellar diameter (TCD), has evolved as
a promising indicator for assessing fetal
growth and gestational age. TCD can be
used as an independent parameter against
which other established parameters can be
compared when gestational age cannot be
calculated by LMP as it is least affected
by growth restriction (Rajendra, 2019).
The aim of this study was to compare
between
the
accuracy
of
fetal
transcerebellar diameter and biparietal
diameter in gestational age measurement
in the third trimester of pregnancy.

PATIENTS AND METHODS
This study was a prospective study that
was conducted at El-Sayed Galal Hospital
of Alazhar University on a total of 200

MedCalc® version 12.3.0.0 program
was used for calculations of sample size,
statistical calculator based on 95%
confidence interval and power of the study
80% with α error 5%, According to a
previous study (Naseem et al., 2013),
TCD found to give correct assessment in
91.7%; p = 0.001 corresponding to the
gestational age by LMP i.e 36 weeks and
BPD was found to give correct assessment
corresponding to the gestational age by
LMP in 77.2% of cases. So it can be relied
upon in this study, based on this
assumption, sample size was calculated
according to these values produced a
minimal samples size of 190 patients were
enough to find such a difference.
Assuming a drop-out ratio of 5%, the
sample size was 200 cases.
Inclusion
criteria:
Primigravida,
singleton uncomplicated pregnancy at
third trimester pregnancy between 28th
week of gestation and term, sure date of
last normal menstrual period (LNMP),
viable fetus in the longitudinal lie,
Cephalic presentation, and gestational age
in third trimester calculated from the first
day of last menstrual period or by firsttrimester ultrasound examination.
Exclusion
criteria:
Unknown,
nonreliable, or inaccurate date of last
menstrual period (LMP), oligohydramnios
or polyhydramnios, prelabor rupture of
membranes or ante partum hemorrhage,
multiple gestations, medical disorder with
pregnancy as hypertension, pre eclampsia,
diabetes
mellitus
and
Rh
isoimmunization, any congenital anomalies
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or fetal chromosomal abnormalities, and
fetal mal-presentations.

Measurement of the transcerebellar
diameter measurement:

All patients were subjected to:

Transverse cerebellar diameter is
obtained in the axial plane in the
cerebellar view i.e with a slight rotation of
the transducer approximately 300 from the
conventional thalamic plane where the
biparietal diameter is measured using the
cavum septi pellucidi, third ventricle and
thalami as landmarks. In this plane
posterior fossa with cerebellum is
visualized. The cisterna magna is just
posterior to the cerebellum. This plane
provides the widest transcerebellar
diameter. In this plane, posterior fossa
with cerebellum was visualized. The
cisterna magna is just posterior to the
cerebellum. This plane provides the
widest transcerebellar diameter of fetal
intracranial anatomy through the posterior
fossa that included visualization of
midline thalamus, cerebellar hemisphere
and cisterna magna. Measurements were
obtained by placing on screen calipers of
ultrasound machines at the outer margins
of cerebellum (Jayaprakash and Kumar,
2018).

1. A detailed medical history.
2. Then clinical examinations.
3. Laboratory investigations.
4. Ultrasound examination.
All cases underwent for:
Transabdominal
examination
at
assessment of:

ultrasound
admission
for

•

Gross anatomical defects.

•

Fetal viability.

•

Fetal number.

•

Placental (site & maturity).

•

Liquor (amount described as amniotic
fluid index (AFI) & turbidity).

•

Fetal biometry [biparietal diameter
(BPD) – head circumference (HC)femur length (FL) - abdominal
circumference (AC)]:
-

•

Measurement of the Biparietal
diameter (BPD).

-

Measurement
of
circumference (HC).

the

Head

-

Measurement of the abdominal
circumference (AC).

-

Measurement of the femur length
(FL).

The estimated fetal weight was
determined by measurement of BPD,
AC, and FL (in cm) adopting the
formula devised by Hadlock:

EFW = 10**(1.326−0.00326*AC*FL + 0.
0107*HC + 0.0438*AC + 0.158*FL
(Hiwale et al., 2017).

Outcome:
The
percentages
of
accurate
assessment of gestational age by the
measurements (TCD, BPD and FL, AC
and HC) within 3 days and from the actual
gestational age measured by LMP or first
trimestric ultrasound was calculated.
Statistical Analysis:
In the present study, statistical analyses
of data were carried out using SPSS
version 23. Shapiro –Wilks test was used
to test normal distribution of variables.
Numerical data were expressed as mean ±
standard deviation or median and range.
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were assessed by chi-squared χ2test. P
value < 0.05 was considered significant.
Moreover, correlations gestational age by
various methods was evaluated using
Pearson and spearman’s correlation
coefficient as appropriate.

Categorical data were summarized as
percentages. The significance for the
difference
between
groups
was
determined by using two-tailed Student’s t
test and one way ANOVA (analysis of
variance) test or for quantitative data as
appropriate. Also Qualitative variables

RESULTS
A total number of 200 pregnant women
were included in this study whose overall
age ranged from 18 to 35 years with a
mean ± SD was 25.34 ± 3.22 years. Six
(3%) patients were below 20 years of age,
180 (90%) were in the age group of 20-30
years, and 14 (7%) patients had their age
above 30 years. No woman had body mass

index (BMI) below 18.5 kg/m2, 72 (36%)
had BMI ranged between 18.5-24.9
kg/m2, 76(38%) had BMI ranged between
25-29.9 kg/m2 and 52(26%) patients had
BMI above 30 kg/m2. The mean BMI of
cases included in this study, was 26.57±
4.76 kg/m2) (Table 1).

Table (1): Distribution of study population according to age, BMI
Age
<20
20-30
>30
BMI (kg/m2 )
<18.5
18.5–24.9
25.0–29.9
≥30.0

Frequency (n=200)
6
180
14

Percentage (%)
3%
90%
7%

0
72
76
52

0%
36%
38%
26%
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Majority of the women (70.5%
(n=141) delivered by caesarean section
(CS), while vaginal delivery was
conducted in 59 (29.5%) of women for the
current pregnancy. The mean gestational

age at delivery was 37.14 weeks of
gestation (standard deviation 1.31 days) in
all 200 women. The incidence preterm
birth was 42 cases (21%) (Table 2).

Table (2): Mode of delivery in the current pregnancy, mean gestational age at
delivery and percentage of preterm deliveries

Mode of Current
delivery (%)
Gestational age at
delivery (Weeks)
Percentage of preterm
deliveries

Vaginal
Cesarean section (CS)

N
%
N
%

Range
Mean ± SD
N
%
N
%

Preterm
Term

Gestational age of cases by LMP
compared to fetal biometry items:
All studied cases with reliable dates as
suggested by last menstrual period. The
mean GA recorded by LMP was

Cases
(N=200)
59
29.5%
141
70.5%
33-39
37.14 ±1.31
42
21%
158
79%

31.33±1.69 weeks. This table gives mean
and standard deviation of GA estimated
by TCD, FL, AC, HC, and BPD for 200
patients (Table 3).

Table (3): Mean gestational age by LMP and estimated gestational age based on
different fetal biometric parameters
GA-LMP
GA-TCD
GA-FL
GA-AC
GA-HC
GA-BPD

Mean ± SD
31.33±1.69
31.01±1.74
30.73±1.77
30.75±1.74
30.68±1.75
30.63±1.73

Range
28-34
27.3-36.9
25-36
27.1-36.7
27-36.7
27.1-36.5
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By LMP, gestational age of the
collected cases ranged from 28 weeks to
34 weeks. Maximum number of he
recruited cases were in gestational age 31
weeks (n=47) followed by those in 30
weeks (n=36), 32 weeks (n=34) and 34
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weeks (n=28) respectively. Mean and
standard deviation for each group week of
gestation
showed
that
estimated
gestational age by TCD in mm had strong
association with gestational age by LMP
in weeks during 28-34 weeks (Table 4).

Table (4): Distribution of study population according to gestational age by LMP
with estimated gestational age based on diﬀerent fetal biometric
parameters
Gestational
age (weeks)

No. of
cases

28
29
30
31
32
33
34
Total

10
19
36
47
34
26
28
200

GA-BPD
Mean ±
SD
27.3±0.19
28.27±0.39
29.39±0.38
30.33±0.33
31.23±0.49
32.22±0.3
33.35±0.66
30.63±1.73

GA-FL
Mean ±
SD
27.1±0.76
28.61±0.91
29.48±0.39
30.39±0.32
31.28±0.48
32.38±0.35
33.45±0.69
30.73±1.77

The Pearson Correlation coefficient
between gestational age by LMP and that
estimated based on different fetal
biometric parameters showed that there
was a strong positive correlation between
gestational age by LMP and that estimated

GA-TCD
Mean ±
SD
27.6±0.17
28.85±0.94
29.71±0.32
30.67±0.28
31.6±0.46
32.6±0.28
33.75±0.65
31.01±1.74

GA-AC

GA-HC

27.42±0.11
28.48±0.96
29.43±0.36
30.43±0.32
31.39±0.37
32.35±0.24
33.44±0.71
30.75±1.74

27.3±0.18
28.5±0.99
29.34±0.42
30.37±0.32
31.29±0.39
32.27±0.23
33.41±0.68
30.68±1.75

by both BPD, and TCD (r=0.969, P<0.001
& r=0.963, P<0.001; respectively).
Furthermore, there was strong positive
correlation
with
other
biometric
parameters (FL, AC and HC) (Table 5).

Table (5): Correlation between gestational age by LMP with estimated gestational
age based on different fetal biometric parameters
Parameters
GA-TCD
GA-FL
GA-AC
GA-HC
GA-BPD

Gestational age by LMP (weeks)
r
P-value
***
0.963
<0.001
0.954***
<0.001
0.962***
<0.001
0.959***
<0.001
***
0.969
<0.001
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In this study, accuracy of estimated
gestational age based on various fetal
biometric parameters within three days
from that calculated via LMP was: the
highest accuracy was reported in GATCD in 55.5 % of cases followed by GAFL & GA-HC that were accurate in 42.5%
of cases then GA-AC was accurate in 32
%, and the least was GA-BPD was
accurate in 31.5%.

While when detecting accuracy within
one week, the highest accuracy was
reported in GA-TCD in 83 % of cases
followed by GA-FL that was accurate in
76% of cases then GA-HC was accurate in
71.5% GA-BPD was accurate in 65.5%,
and the least was GA-AC that was
accurate in 57 %, and of cases (Table 6).

Table (6): Overall accuracy of estimated gestational age by fetal biometric
parameters in comparison with that recorded by LMP (within 3 days and
within one week)

Within 3 days

Within one week

Parameters
(total number
200 cases)
GA-BPD
GA-FL
GA-TCD
GA-AC
GA-HC
GA-BPD
GA-FL
GA-TCD
GA-AC
GA-HC

No
Not accurate

Yes
accurate

Accuracy

137(68.5%)
115(57.5%)
89(44.5%)
136(68%)
115(57.5%)
69(34.1%)
48(24%)
34(17%)
86(43%)
57(28.5%)

63 (31.5%)
85(42.5%)
111(55.5%)
64(32%)
85(42.5%)
131(65.5%)
152(76%)
166(83%)
114(57%)
143(71.5%)

31.5%
42.5%
55.5%
32%
42.5%
65.5%
76%
83%
57%
71.5%

DISCUSSION
This study comprised 200 pregnant
women at third trimester who were chosen
from the outpatient clinics at El-Sayed
Galal Hospital of Al-Azhar University
during the period of research from May
2020 to December 2020. They all had
singleton uncomplicated pregnancy at
third trimester pregnancy between 28th
week of gestation and term (gestational
age evaluation was based on menstrual
history (LMP) and early ultrasonographic
assessment before 15 weeks of gestation).
Additionally, they had sure date of last
normal menstrual period (LNMP) and
they all had viable fetus in the
longitudinal lie, cephalic presentation.

The overall age ranged from 18 to 35
years with a mean ± SD was 25.34 ± 3.22
years. The majority [180 (90%)] of cases
were in the age group of cases had an age
ranged from 20-30 years,. Also, 72 (36%)
cases had their BMI ranged between 18.524.9 kg/m2, 76(38%) had BMI ranged
between 25-29.9 kg/m2 and 52(26%)
patients had BMI above 30 kg/m2 with
the mean BMI was 26.57± 4.76 kg/m2.
As regard increasing BMI, Obesity and
overweight are recognized as growing
global health problems. The prevalence of
overweight adult women increased from
29.8% in 1980 to 38% in 2013 worldwide,
especially in middle-income countries (Ng
et al., 2014 and Silva et al., 2019).
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As regard the mode of delivery, that
majority of the women [70.5% (n=141)]
were delivered by caesarean section (CS),
while vaginal delivery was conducted in
59 (29.5%) of women for the current
pregnancy.
There is a surge in the rate of CS at the
universal and local levels with the
probability that a woman undergoes a
cesarean is 3 times more than that of 20
years ago (Alkhamis, 2019).
Deoni et al. (2019) notified that the
large range of cesarean delivery rates
across hospitals suggests that practice
variation, a modifiable factor, also played
an important role in the increased
prevalence of cesarean delivery.
In Egypt, one study reported that
nearly 60% of population-based study of
performed cesarean sections in 2014 that
greatly exceeded the threshold of 10–15%
recommended by WHO (Al Rifai, 2017).
The mean gestational age at delivery
was 37.14 weeks of gestation (standard
deviation 1.31 days) in all 200 women.
The incidence preterm birth was 42 cases
(21%).
The incidence of preterm births is
increasing in many countries around the
world and has become a global health
concern (Walani, 2020).
In another similar Egyptian study,
Algameel et al. (2020) reported that the
incidence of preterm labor was 70 out of
the included 250 newborns (28%).
Furthermore, as regard the mean GA
recorded by LMP, or results revealed that
it was 31.33±1.69 weeks. By LMP,
gestational age of the collected cases
ranged from 28 weeks to 34 weeks.
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Maximum number of he recruited cases
were in gestational age 31 weeks (n=47)
followed by those in 30 weeks (n=36), 32
weeks (n=34) and 34 weeks (n=28)
respectively.
Mean and standard deviation for each
group week of gestation showed that
estimated gestational age by TCD in mm
had strong association with gestational
age by LMP in weeks during 28-34
weeks.
The Pearson Correlation coefficient
between gestational age by LMP and that
estimated based on diﬀerent fetal
biometric parameters showed that there
was a strong positive correlation between
gestational age by LMP and that estimated
by both BPD, and TCD (r=0.969, P<0.001
& r=0.963, P<0.001; respectively).
Furthermore, there was strong positive
correlation
with
other
biometric
parameters (FL, AC & HC).
In agreement with our results,
Rajendra (2019) in their study declared
that there was significant correlation
between GA vs BPD p=0.001. r=0.9785.
GA versus HC p=0.001 r=0.9785. GA
versus AC p=0.001 r=0.9830 and GA
versus FL p=0.001 r=9694. Their results
showed good Correlation co-efficiency
between TCD and various biometric
parameters.
In addition, Nagesh et al. (2016) study
of TCD in normal pregnant women
showed curvilinear relationships between
the transverse diameter of the cerebellum
and the gestational age (R2=0.948,
P=0.001), biparietal diameter (R2=0.956,
P=0.0001), and the head circumference
(R2=0.969, P=0.0001).
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In the current study, accuracy of
estimated gestational age based on various
fetal biometric parameters within three
days from that calculated via LMP was:
the highest accuracy was reported in GATCD in 55.5 % of cases followed by GAFL & GA-HC that were accurate in 42.5%
of cases then GA-AC was accurate in 32
%, and the least was GA-BPD was
accurate in 31.5%. While when detecting
accuracy within one week, the highest
accuracy was reported in GA-TCD in 83
% of cases followed by GA-FL that was
accurate in 76% of cases then GA-HC was
accurate in 71.5% GA-BPD was accurate
in 65.5%, , and the least was GA-AC that
was accurate in 57 %, and of cases That
was the case in analysis during each week
of pregnancy TCD had superior accuracy
at weeks from 28 to 34 than BPD and
other parameters.
In line with our results, an
observational study conducted in Pakistan
by Malik et al. (2010) assessed the
usefulness of TCD as an independent
parameter for gestational age in third
trimester of pregnancy in135 patients
between 26 to 38 weeks. They compared
the results of predicted gestational age by
BPD,
FL
and
AC
(Abdominal
Circumference) with actual gestation.
They observed that gestational age
measured by TCD was consistently
correlated with that measured by FL.
Alalfy et al. (2017) settled and
concluded that the most, reliable, precise
showing superiority in accurate analysis
and assessment of fetal gestational age
was the TCD followed by the HC then the
BPD followed by the FL and the least
precise tool of calculating fetal gestational
age was AC. These finding is similar to

our research results which strengthens and
augments these findings and results
reliability.
In agreement with our results also,
Naseem et al. (2013) revealed that out of
228 patients, TCD was found to give
correct assessment in 209 patients with
gestational age of 36 weeks (91.7%; p =
0.001) corresponding to the gestational
age by LMP compared to BPD was found
to give correct assessment corresponding
to the gestational age by LMP in 176
patients (77.2%).
Reddy et al. (2017) evaluated accuracy
of
predicting
GA
using
Fetal
Transcerebellar Diameter (TCD) and to
compare between TCD and other existing
parameters in evaluating GA in 15 to 40
weeks of gestation. They showed that
TCD is an accurate parameter in
estimation of gestational age in second
and third trimesters as its values are in
close relation with that of GA by LMP. It
is also better predictor of the gestational
age when compared to other parameters
especially in third trimester.
El-Ebeisy et al. (2019) reported that,
the accuracy of TCD in late second
trimester was 91.6% and 82% in early
third trimester.
This could be explained by that when
determining gestation age according to
BPD, it much depends on the head form.
For example, during the ultrasound
imaging the fetal head shape should be
ovoid, not round (brachycephalic),
because this can increase gestational age,
just as a flattened or compressed head
(dolichocephalic) can decrease BPD
(Žaliūnas et al., 2017).
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Yet, measurements of the transverse
diameter of the cerebellum (TCD) is
independent of the gestational age and
shape of the fetal head unlike the BPD
which is unreliable, thus TCD remains an
accurate method of estimating fetal age
even in cases of uncertain dates,
dolicocephaly or brachycephaly. It was
previously suggested that the posterior
cranial fossa was not affected by external
pressure, therefore evaluations of the
cerebellum i.e. TCD may convey more
precise information regarding the fetal
growth (Naseem et al., 2014).
Furthermore, in our results femur
length accuracy for gestaional age
evaluation in the 3rd trimester followed
the accuracy via TCD.
It was reported that, the femur length
(FL) can be measured as early as 10
weeks gestational age because of its size
and echogenicity. Correlation with true
gestational age is within one week prior to
20 weeks gestational age, but falls to
within 2.1 to 3.5 weeks in the third
trimester. Including non-ossified portions
of the femur and not visualizing the full
femur (femoral head/greater trochanter to
femoral condyle) are the major sources of
error in gestational age assessment by FL.
The former over estimates and the latter
underestimates gestational age (Askr et
al., 2018).
The superiority of FL over the BPD
and HC is that fetal head starts to mould
as it engages and descends in preparation
for birth so that both the BPD and the
head circumference (HC) may measure
less than they should. Since the fetal thigh
does not mould, FL remains unaffected.
Hence, in late gestation, FL is the standard
biometric parameter to ascertain and
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establish fetal age, not BPD (Naseem et
al., 2014).
With increasing gestational age, the
accuracy of FL decreases The study of
fetal age assessment based on FL at 10–25
weeks of gestation, and reference ranges
for FL to HC ratios showed that fetal age
assessment based on FL is equally as
reliable as HC and FL/HC is a more
robust ratio to characterize fetal
proportions than FL/BPD (Žaliūnas et al.,
2017).
Also, as regard the superiority of HC
over the BPD, HC is less affected than
BPD by head shape variations and the
presentation of the fetus, so HC is
preferred as a more valuable measurement
in assessing gestational age (Lubusky et
al., 2010).
Finally regarding that AC was the least
accurate in assessing GA, Pathological
alteration in fetal growth pathway due to
macrosomia or IUGR seem to affect AC.
AC was the best predictor for SGA with
the most reliable cutoff for the prediction
of SGA was an AC below the 25th
percentile. It was reported that fetal AC
and EFWs obtained at 26–34 weeks’
gestation were equivalent predictors of
SGA at birth compared with HC and the
FL (Kim et al., 2019).
Thus, AC should not be used at all to
determine gestational age; however, it is
one of the key dimensions to assess
intrauterine growth restriction (IUGR) and
fetal macrosomia (Žaliūnas et al., 2017).
From all of the above, TCD is a precise
predictor of gestational age in the third
trimester as it has shown better correlation
and predictive accuracy than other foetal
biometrics measurements. TCD and FL
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can be combined and used as a tool to
assist in the assessment of gestational age
in third trimester.

The Egyptian Journal of Hospital Medicine,
77(3):5109-5113.
6.

Al-Mlah S, Nasef A and El-Masry HA.
(2019): Assessment of Fetal Kidney Length as
a Parameter for Detection of Gestational Age
at the Third Trimester of Pregnancy. The
Egyptian Journal of Hospital Medicine,
75(5):2839-2844.

7.

Askr AA, Mahmoud MS and Salloum AA.
(2018):
Comparison
between
Taans
Cerebellar Diameter, Biparietal Diameter and
Femur Length for Gestational Age
Measurement Accuracy in The 3rd Trimester.
The Egyptian Journal of Hospital Medicine,
73(8):7300-7305.

8.

Bihoun B, Zango SH, Traoré-Coulibaly M,
Valea I, Ravinetto R, Van Geertruyden JP,
D’Alessandro U, Tinto H and Robert A.
(2020): Fetal biometry assessment with
Intergrowth 21st’s and Salomon’s equations in
rural Burkina Faso. BMC Pregnancy and
Childbirth, 20(1):1-2.

9.

Committee on Obstetric Practice. (2017):
Committee Opinion No 700: methods for
estimating the due date. Obstet Gynecol.,
129(5): 150-154.

CONCLUSION
Transcerebellar diameter had shown
better correlation and predictive accuracy
of gestational age determination in third
trimester of pregnancy then femur length
they were superior to biparietal diameter
and TCD can be utilized as a tool to aid in
the assessment of gestational age in third
trimester Also by combining accuracy of
TCD (83%) and that of FL (76%) we can
be near certain of gestational age in most
of cases even if they are unsure of their
dates. As this is essential particularly
notably in our country as many of our
patients attend the hospitals with lacking
medical record or prior antenatal care
visits especially in low socioeconomic
rural areas, not recalling their LMP.
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خلفيةةةة ال:حة ة

تعدددل عرفع د د عرلقيقد د رعفد د عررفدددا يةد د عرةعطبد د د د قدددل
تد د

ط عرتوريدددل إدددة فتع

عررفدددا ب ةد د عال دددىط

عتخدددد بعددددق عرقدددد ع عي عرف ددددي ب

ر دد

إدددة ردددك ي د د

يد د عر د د
يد د ع د د

إدددة

ثددددا عررددددب إدددد ت يددددو عردددد ي رإددددو ت ط عتخدددد
مددد

عرقددد ع بددد رو ت عرقي ددد ب ال قددددل ب ددددو عرق ددد عرع ددد رإفخددددي بفث بددد
بف دددن ترلبدددل ف عررفدددا
حددد م دددل
رتقيدددي فددد عرة دددين طقدددل ب دددو ت ط ددد
بتدد د ب ح دد د يدددديق ط ب ر ددددو
عرف

ي عرت ب

تغي

ي

عرفخيخددد رإة دددين ق ددد بددد رق

عرثإب ع

المريضةةةةةاق وطةةةةةر ال:حةةة ة
ع دد د

دد د عرثإددددب ع طم ددددن عررفددددا ط دد د عرردد د ي

علم فو عرة ين.

الهةةةدن مةةةا الد اسةةةة تقيدددي عرق
عرترلبل عرلقيق رعف عرة ين

عرف دد د

ي

ددد ا عرق ددد

ددد د لددد د د عرل عسددد د ت عسددد د فسدددددت ى ي

بف تشددددلة عر دددديل ددددىم بة عدددد ع

ددد

إة علم فو عرة ين رإرفا.
دددددف 200

ي ددددا دد د عرثإددددب عرث رددددب ددددن عررفددددا تدد د ع تيدد د لن ددددن عرعيدد د تعي عرخ

تب ددددف 2020ال طقددددل تع

و ددددو

لدددد

ددددىم تدددد

فيعددد ررفددددا طييددددل يددد
ددددن
م

يدد د

عر رددددب ددددن دددد بو  2020فرددددة
عقددددل ددد عرف تشددددلةال عررفددددا

د د عرثإد د ب عرث ردددب بدددين ع سد د وو عرثد د ن طعرعشد د بن دددن عررفدددا طعرفدددل فسدددت ل تقيدددي

فد د

عررفدددا فردددة تددد ب عررددديق طعرتقيدددي عرف ددد ب رفو ددد ي دددو عر دددوتي ق دددا  15سددد و م
دددن عررفدددابال ب ف ددد
ط

رلب

في مع

فردددة ردددك ي ددد

ين ق با رإري

ردددلب تددد ب

دددل

ددد تط

مددد ب

يعيددد

عر ب عر ور ي عرع ض عر س .

ددد عرلقددد عف ف ريددد رعفددد عررفدددا عرفقدددل ب ددد م إدددة عددد بي عرقي سددد ي
نتةةةاال ال:حةةة
عرريوبددد رإة دددين دددىم ى ددد بددد دددن تإدددك عرفر دددوب ددد تددد ب ع ددد تط مددد ب
لددد م تددد عفبدددى

دددن إدددة تقددد بوعسددد

دددن دددوم فد د عرلخد د ط رددديا عرد د

ق ددد عرفخي 5ال ٪55دددن عررددد ي تىلددد دددا

طعرتد د

د د تقيقد د د د 5ال ٪42دددن عررد د ي د د
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رددديا عرد د ن ييدددب
5ال٪31ال بي فددد
تقددد بوعسددد

د د تقيقد د د د ٪32ي ط قإ د د

دددل ع تشددد ل عرلقددد ددد
ق ددد عرفخي

د د ا عرق د د تقيقد د د د

د د عرق د د

دددو سددد وو طعيدددلي تددد عفبدددى

ددد  ٪83دددن عررددد ي تىلددد

دددوم فددد عرلخددد عرتددد

تقيقدددد دددد  ٪76ددددن عرردددد ي دددد قي سدددد ي ردددديا عردددد
قي سددد ي ق ددد
تقيق

ددد ا عرق ددد

دددن إدددة
ددد

دددد تقيقدددد دددد 5ال٪71

ددد تقيقددد ددد 5ال ٪65ي ط قإ ددد رددديا عرددد ن عرتددد

ددد

٪57

ددددا طتقدددد ت بدددد رترلبددددل فدددد
دددد عرفخددددي ع ت مدددد
االسةةةةتنتا ظ دددد عرق دددد
م
تلوقدد إدددة عرق دد دد ا
عررفددا دد عرثإدددب عرث ردددب دددن عررفدددا دد دددوم فدد عرلخدد دد
عرق د د طبف دددن عسدددتخلع ق د د عرفخدددي

دددقتع رإف د د ل د د تقيدددي

عرث ردددب ب م د د دددن دددىم عرةفدددق بدددين عرلقد د
٪76

ددد ط

لددد ع

دددن رق د د عرفخدددي  ٪83ط دددوم فد د عرلخد د

بشددد ا ددد ي ددد بإدددل ييدددب تر ددد عرعلبدددل دددن عرف ب ددد ي

فردددة عرف تشدددلي ي دددق دددل ط دددوت سدددةا

ددد

دددددد عرف دددددد ق عر بليدددددد عي عرفدددددد طل ع
ت

ت ب

تط

الكلماق الدالة ق

فد د عررفدددا د د عرثإدددب

ط بددد عي

بددد سددد بق رإدددو ت

حددد

تف يدددددد طع قت دددددد تب عرف خل دددددد ي تط

م ب.
عرفخي ي عرقي س ي عرريوب رإة يني ف عررفاال

